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It i« often nid that doits 
are as individualistic as a 
fingerprint file and mis is 
as true of the exercise they 
n«?ed as anvH.inc rl«e

Although the breed anr! 
aize make; some difference, 
the temperament of the in 
dividual dog has a lot to do 
with the amount <>f e\«r 
cise he requires Ml dips 
need exercise and many do 
not ge! encugh Such rioc« 
m«y often expend their en- 
 JEV if chewing up the drap 
eries, digei-ig up your r.ew 
ly planted bulhs or fwrk- 
ing, j'lst f.ir something to 
do

Perhap* for this reason * 
food many people th nk 
that "it's cruel to keep a 
d«'g In the city ... a doc

should nin free In (he coun 
try " Thi» is so untrue! As 
a matter of fact dogs that 
have the opportunity to run 
free over a large acreage 
are apt to spend then limp 
lolling on the doorstep Dog- 
like companionship in the 
home and on their walks 
If they don'i pet it fiom 
member* of the family and 
if they are not fenred in, 
Uipy are likely to go search 
itig for i! elsewhere ... to 
the nnchbors. tc the school 
vard or. hv rundinr togeth 
er ".Th other f»»«-ntnnins 
dog<-

     
GOING along with the 

gang may give a doc exer 
cise but it also put* hirr in 
danger of being stolen, pick

ed up and impounded »< i 
strav, or becoming f st.itis 
tic nn the hlshva.v liie oitv 
dcs u-nallv gets more res- 
ular and safer e\»rci«e than 
h's co miry cousin

Dog*, rspcdalv ^ic dugs. 
do need n-.i're than .1 vail- 
on a leash My reader- well 
might auk. 'How C.IP it b" 
done"" Fir«t off. teacli vou t- 
doc to retrieve. Tht-n bt- 
s*? earlv riser and takt- your 
dog to a vacant lot or si>me 
other unoo ;ij'ied ares . . . 
in city parks there are cer 
tain arens where doss miv 
be off \tt-\\ Then throw i 
stick cr * bail for the dot 
to retrieve It's ea?v «-n the 
thrower, but gt\es the dos 
a good workout

Teaching a doc to jump 
is another <>:re way ,o ex- 
eicise him Ohedience Inin 
Ing classes are another

BARKS AND YAr«U-l>ora
laboratories, headquarter 
inc in Chicago 111. is a phe 
nomena in :he ever fowlnf 
pet Industry. The comp^nr 
markets IV>cHte ? ¥roduct.«. 
which manufictures   aerie*

of e»-p.»-iitchinji. superblv 
packaeed docgle itrm> svcli 
as <ix distinct kinds of shwrn- 
poo to fit Bo-vser'« indi\id 
ual tatp«.   \qtnsitelv pack- 
ased bow wow cinrlv. nuiltl- 
co'ored nail enamel fur the 
canine 1* femme lod even 
a handy aid for minor cuts, 
in either liquid or powder, 
under the brand name of 
Cut Aid How about trut" 
Dogette proriiict< are avail 
able at better pet shops all 
over town.

V.\tr notice how dogs win 
friends and influence people 
without even readirg books 
teven Dale Carnecie s"i 
Ritdyard Kipling once wrote. 
"His name is not Wild Dog 
anv more, but the Kirst 
Friend, betau-e he -.»il' bf 
our friend for always and 
alwavs and always . . ."

Senator Gerald I Jrge once 
paid this trlhu'e to the noble 
dog. ' \f*er bring In politics 
for mos* rf one's life. I 
think manv of us find that 
dog* reallv are our best 
friends " And that's for dog 
gone sure*

MY r.OOD friend. A!ic« 
\\ »gnrr. is now bv-llring 
for Dog World Maca^ine . . 
\nd spenking of r~nine pe- 
rindicrls. what dog maga- 
rine is about to fold 11

Knterprl^mg Ton; rtu! 
Sandy Tackeria. who nn>er- 
ate Kmpire Rntetprises, th.' 
first to mi>niifactiire o\er 
size telephone dials. ,-i fan 
tastic innovation in il?olf. 
have a most unusual dot 
named Honev. Honey loves 
to num and the Xac^erias 
built a fulksi/e |K>ol for the 
dog's aMiisrmcnt Slie de 
lifhts In retrieving tier hall 
from the w^ter and the ca 
nine Wei-muller cnn easilv 
clinch out of ;he pool from 
the deepest end. Amailng. 
but true' A feat that n<ust 
be seen to be appreciated

BRKKD OF THF Wt.KK—
This is only the second time 
I've saluted 'he Rottweiler 
as the breed of the week." 
a breed certainly worthy of 
munition

The Rottweiler hail* fron> 
the small town of Rntt#ei1 
In aorthern Germanv and

dates hack nearly 2000 
vears. It is most interest 
ing to n ite that he is a de 
scendant of dogs med bv 
the Roman armv to drivr 
the huse herds of hocf rst- 
tle and shct p which accom 
panied the troops as nn on- 
the hoof moat supplv.

Approximately 100 yrar« 
after the birth of Christ, the 
Romans conquered Wurt- 
temberg. the .-eclion of Or- 
niany containinp Roltweil. 
having behind them great 
numbers 01 herdinc dogs no 
longer ned?d due to the 
dwindline herds of live 
stock The -astoff cattle 
dogs found new masters in 
Germany. Mayed there and 
bred in increasing numbers.

THF ROmVKTILKR is n 
breed of manv talent 1! Sev 
eral centuries ago he was 
used r\tpnslve.lv a« a boar- 
hound ftnd within the last 
M or 40 vears the breed has 
*houn unique aptitude as * 
police and army dog.

Rottweiler blood flows 
through the vein.- of the Do- 
berman Plnscher and u un-

douhtedlv responsilile for 
the Dobe's sharp intrlli- 
crnre a r.d trainahility.

The AKC Rottweiler stan 
riard has tht^ to ss v about 
his scncral appearance and 
character: 'The Rottweiler 
is a goo(l-si^ed. rtrongh 
built, active dog He Is af- 
fectlorate. intelliccnt. p»s 
ilv tr?infd to work, natur 
ally obedient :md extrciveh 
faithfnl While not quarrel 
some, he po-wesses great 
cotirace and n.ake* a splen 
did ffitard '

The Rottweiler tips the 
scale at about 85 pounds .ind 
in height 2S inches

Listen to Franels X. l.oh- 
mann's radii \rrslnn of Ka- 
nine Korner. Monday 
through Friday at t:30 p.m. 
over station KTYM, 14RII 
kes.

Marine I. Cpl. Roger A. 
Mueller, 21. son of Mr An 
thony Mueller of 2017 W 
181st St.. is serving with the 
First nivtaton in Vietnam.

Classroom

Will Rise
A $374.100 contract for 

const rue-lion of a now class 
room building at Ixis An 
geles H»rhor College in 
Wilmington has been award 
ed by the City Board of Edu 
cation.

Superintendent of Schools 
.lack .1 Crnwther said trip 
contract was awarded to the 
Rananza Construction Co.. ' 
lowest of n bidders on the 
project

Designed by the architec 
tural firm of Howell and 
Winslow. the new building 
will include 10 classrooms 
and a lecture room. It is de 
signed to meet enrollment 
growth at the college.

Dr. Crowther said t h e 
contract calls for the new 
building to he completed 
within right months.
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Let's Have a Luau!

FRYER LEGSY»vn0 Cbicir.n   

S*rv« Hawaiian Sfyf.f

FRYER
WINGS
A "\ 

PLUMP, JUICY, YOUNG

DUCKLINGS
Fined Flavor

WCfUfNT lk. 

/or BAffBfCUE

/ Lb. 
/

TtnoW Wkilt Mto»

BREASTS ,

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS

FARMER JOHN
Sugar-Cured

BUTTS
" 65<

Full Shank 
Half

Lb.

WHOLE

HAM
Aloha/ VISIT irTTER FOODS Markets This Week...Enjoy the Magic of Hawaii While You Shop! Bcitin

Kcllogg i

CORN FLAKES

M^ C»nttr Cut. l«on 

HAM SLICES u*1

Very Lean 

and Meafy

 Excellent for Prtparing 

PoH/iwsion Sparcribf!

Lb.

SOCK COINISH-T»nd*«. Mtoiy

GAME HENS

FlSl^CAKES 

SHRIMP-  

FRESH P 

SHOUI

I

Mb..
SEMI

M J^ FRESH. P

49 SAl
OA^nABi59 PORI

Nl« HvwaiiM

PINiAPPIE

SLICES
5 J1

P/'etiw««f 
Frozen GREEN PEAS

CUT CORN,

L«.f Svinich 

FIINCH FIIIS '«<

Island Delicacies In Our DELICATESSEN

Belter Foodt'Own lender

Full Pound 

Package 

Nolley'j (Potato Salo<| 7 Ib., ASO

SALADS and DESSERTS

FRANKS

URCI IOIOCNA i
P»"p- ' .H^ Inil.viiiuiil'y Wropped Slicei

AMERICAN CNIISI 120 

SMOKIE LINKS i: " ^

49
35

. 49
65

XI'.'       'i Tot

ENCHILADAS
XINT Hofwnda Tore* or

DINNERS y'
i OUo .P.....J-. SAVI I4«

 ONED TROUT
R viut PocL Gel SO Ft. Moie'

HANDI-WRAP""'-"
Super Stomleis, ln|eclO(

GILLETTi BLADES " "
^ Mi.h. Purpoie ln-.e< I Ik,Her

GULF SPRAY SAVf J0< u °; A»'°101

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH

v

F """ » ' pk«

Sei., Froien

"*" " "

^^ A^ Bum tye Umiert looping

3'«1 COOL WHIP
^ l ̂ IK j Belief Buying Special

39< IMPERIAL
gjj ̂ 1^ . FIAVORITE Imported

79 Mandarin Oranges
ajaaj    j Don the Beachcomber

55' TERIYAKI SAUCE

<»fl»|

Froitn, Pin» On. 

Mb. Cln.

ll-oi. Com 

8-es. BoiiU

Continental Fruik
CKeinei, Ikitbefnei, 

PeacKei, «x 

Mu M Match

«t-

/&

J
Hardb 

Editii 
I

lO* Sfh.ll.ny Pur. Ground

BLACK PEPPER
MJI

COFFEE
t N WAIIM' "'*'"' 49* AHH>
Certi-Fresh Seafood Sale! ^uV" 1" 73

i. Con 

-»M$H IGOS

» < FISHSTICKS in,,.;; 65* J0 y
CUDIiAD " ^ fl ""^« * 1 DQ ' < o» c.wi
jniiimr »,«,^. ISK, I»OT Mr. cUon 
LOBSTiR TAILS V I.89J --

S3*

39* M

M»ol< lor Pot,!

3 : M
Crown Prime

49* VondcKompfe 
89* ,
« A uanisn 

* Coffee Cakes

...1>C

Cluster 0|. 
,11 or

t3 a/1 7
letlw F»»ei ltd

^. |n,0, nn, i, lg

69' 73

Extra Sour 
French Mini

Plain 
Doughnuts pti


